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National Cane Shredder
fATKNTKU UPHKK THK I.AWH
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PHK UNUERH1UNED HAVE UKfiN
these Kiirkdukks rtint now

The great advantages derived
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The large number of Planter tusluir tin in .n tbe United Hutos, Cubi, yonngttcr happy. i

Argentine Republic, 1'ertt, Australia and re, bear wittiest to Hit- - j

ah ThJ & Typewriter U, makeuwol the 8HKK..1.KK very UtfiAy augment the uii.tilr of ,.. j

the mill can grind (25 to oOA), also the extraction of juice (6 to 12,). Iht btiAines man happy.
tl in great safeguard, making known at once the pri-sone- ol an

pif-co- a of Iron, stakes froui oar, or anything which would he liable to tl.itnagi tv-...- -. v.,f. l0 ..'.ill., mill, and all-wi- ng ample time to remove mc before il.tinaglng the mill. "'" 1"""V
The KiiKKiiDKR if very strongly made, and from the manner of it opera- - men and maiden In achieve hap-lu- u

it euU or to.irs thosu piece of wood or irou without often hreaklug the nffutm, I

MlhKDiiku; and if anything break, it in simply nunc of the knives or cullers.
vliicu can be quickly and economically replaeed. The Smhkddkr, an it i

name ludioatfn, lean tlie eane into elm ds of varying lengths, perfectly Open- - rnrn and Onrd G'asr U niaki '

Iuk it and allowing the. mill to thoroughly press out the juices without n- - your bct airl hnvvii.quiring the immense extra power to grind or crtirli the whole
cane. The Shukmikk rpreadr the slm-ddc- eaui uniformly and evenly to
ihe mill rolls, and doo away with the necessity of spreading the bagurre by ValUt and I'nekrt Ihntk to'
huud botween Ihe mill., whom grinding ir in um-- . No gieater anmunt of makf yonr ftf y h ,

boiler capacity ir required to operatt tho Siihkukkk thau thai which wat , ' '
lutfieient for the mill, for the above leucoun. We furuirh full working
drawlugr for the itmallatinu of our SliHKDDKiir, enabling an eompiU'iii en llaeball Snpptif U malu "our
gineer to riiccerrfully inrtall and Urt them. hour" havnu. '

In ordering SlihKDiiKKH from iix, pb'iue Keml miall -- ketcli, nhowiug tin
dhujieter and width of the mill tollr with which snitMiiiKK Ik lobe couneeud, ' J

alao the nide (either riglil or left hand ae you Ukm tte delivery idde of the ' Vtniting Card and Soricty
mill;, uiM.ii which the null engine ir loutted, aln. the height from Uoor line j Stationary to convey haupinr

'

to i.euter of (runt mill roll -- baft, and dixtance e.ntuf this nhaft to front end j ,

oi oeu piaie. Iliccu HlikkliKKr are now uiu ny me lino Migar io
had llawi Mill, Kohala, ahere they an giving great -- atinfai lion.

&T I'riioi- - and fiutiier prtlonl.irn may be had by applying ui

WM. G
oe-t- f

YKUCfHOMf iu- -

rilK

CllAS. I1USTACE.
lill'ORTKit AND DKALKIt IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresb Calllornla Roll Butter and Island Butter

tT ALWAVS ON HAND 3
l6i Goods ReceUed by Every Steamer trom Sun PraociM

MT All Ontrr fatthfally utta-ni- l u. itlifHitloti riiiarmiUwl lin.l or4ti
MiiKiiWfl ami tAckcU with ear

Linooln Block, Kino Siiikkt, Drr Kokt and Alakra Srurrra.

ttUld 1'KI.KfHUNKH .' - O IIO.X irt

LEWIS & CO..
Ill ITOKT STKKET.

Importers, Wholesale i Retail (Jims

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Freb Goods by Efery California Steamer.

GOODS A SPECIALTY.ICE - HOUSE - - -

luaaiM OiDKRfl SoueiTcn ft 10 SATi.rAcriUN Ocarantkkd.

lki.KfHONK W- -

11. MchM'YKL: ,V: WliiK

Groceries, Provisions

FKKSH 1MIODUCB

OftllKKK

,K""H

ahana. Einpire Saloon,
1

Merchant Tailor,
933 17uunu

FINE SUITINGS
- -

Kogllsb, Scotch and American Goods,

Btylf Kit

Cleaning & Ropuinur
Mutual Tele. 668. 0. Bot 144

HH2-ii- w

J. EGAN
B14 Street
Al.WAYB

Latest Styles in Millinery
-- THK I.ATKBT IN

Wiltt ui Colored Wonted Goods

THK MOHT OOMI'I.KTK BTOOK

DRY : GOODS
IN THK CITY

DreuaiklDl Done bj Mrs. Rentier.

HO KKB &

Htrwi,

Tiisstitbs, Plimbino, Etc.

UMOOKIIMV wd tI.AHfwKi
lUtn

f

APPOINTED SOLE Foil
piepArcd to receive order.

(rum the 110 of the National Hank i

IRVIN & CO.. L'd..
Itlr .liiritl' fi lilt llfiUHittnii iiiU

r imx 5

I

- I W)X UA

Center UoUl Rdiudq StrU.

C1IOICB OLD

my Wines and Braodies

A HI'K('IA1.TY

POUT SriEKKY
as Yeaa-i'- a Olci

E3. 1ST. RBQUA,
m.'-i- t IOiii

WM. DA VIES,
Rigger & Stevedore,

WRH
KBTINfATKB AND CONTKACTH UN

AM. KINDS OK WOKK.

Thi Stinr WA M A N A LO'
Will run regularly lie! ween (hit ortiiiil
Wnlnlim Mokuleld, Kawi
mil nnl I'uulkl on the Inland nf Oaliu.
For Krelnht, eta,, nily to Cilln.t. Illiiln At olllr of J, H. Walitr

Hiriti'krli' Hank, Kurt ntrrrt M7tt

OEYLON TKA AND JKWEUIY

KO TO INKOIIM THK IMIlll.il'
1 Dint I tia?r oixined my Hlorr at No. VI
Nitiiatui atrt-f- l with (Vylon Maniifarliirnt
Jtwulry avt with tlnlilra, Hnpiililren, IVarli,

J list rroelTi-i- l auinv I'urr (Viylon Ta
try It. A Uo, Indian Haliaua and Iianxui
IJlr lit tr)aiiitc.ii of my iluck I anil-HI-

W. J. kUDKIU
ia4-- n riu w Nuoann itrt

K.
IMrOHTKRM NH DKAI.KIUi Ik

and Feed.- - -
N Goodn )tivt-i- ) hy Every I'arkm fruiii thr Knririn uuun ua Kurvp

CAL1KOIINIA BY EVKUY STEAM Kit

A.U Ortlcra Ulthtuily utb-uitf- lo xiul OinxIi lhllvfrii.1 u,
Hurt nf Ji iMiy HtKK

Im."1 SOI.IUITICI) StTUirAUTION 0rH4WTftA
ITAHT 'IIK1 Utt KXUIt HI KKKTH.
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W. F. Reynolds, : Prop, i
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The Domrnlir Sewing Machine,
make happy wive and wret- - !

heart
i

All kind Machine SecdU and
Attachment to make every woman
happy.

Outturn to charm with vmg mid
leave a happy urn He.

Spectacle and Eyeg1ae to fit
al1 $'" M thal bot,i old aud
young may be happy.

Ojjiee Stationery and Blank
Hook, and to rompUu the. hnppi-ne- t

of all

liny a Strm Winding, Stem
Setting Nickel J'lattd Watch,
guaranteed a good timekeeper

for $3.60.

mohahaIazaar,
Corner Nuojdq & Hotel Street!.

New Goods! New Goods!

KKCKIVKI) Y KVHItYslKAMKIt.

Silk Dress Goods,
- .M.UCUI.OKH- -

.IAPAaNKSK silk CRAPK.
I'laln mul Hro'iutnl:

JAI'ANKflK COTTON CltAI'K

Silk Shirts and Night Shirts.
Hllk tloHMi. Hllk Necktlm.

HanitknrclilMN. hlinwl, Nnnlieii,
KoKlory ami Oliinlm-- c

Vill- - ii ml I nftnn li iinnrim I

OllhdllUlUUUUUIIIIUllUM
Jnunif Tniys, IUmlMH Horrrim,

T finU, Klowrr I'oU, lite., KU- -

Prices Cheaper than Ever !

71 Mutual

Bell Telephone

Telephone Jl
Consolidated

Soda

Water

Works

Com pan j,

Limited.

VLNG FAT CHAN

3d
Furniture Dealers

HfK to Inform the imhlir tlml lliey
liftv iined h

, m Sl0re a( jj0 322 Mooana Street,

Whre tliy rarry uiiiini)lHU lliit-o- l

i 1IKIIKOOM BKTB, OHAIKB,
TAIII.KB, VVAIIDKOItKB

BTANDB, KUi Km.. K.I..

Pnrultara Repilrsd and Oeoaral Jobbing
I RMionibl Rata.

VINO FAT CHAN,
lMm- - 3TJ Niiiiunu Btr-- l

A : NEW : OEPOTDRE

The Hawaiian Messenger Service

L M JniiNHia, Maimiir
ktHtnal SBS --TCLCPRONLB Ball 550

Oltlo in Maaonli HulMllig.

Wr arr iirrpaml In IiimMi lnlliiriniil
MaMCiixaraat all lionm. l'roiiiiiiiit and
lalUlaclInn Kdarantrril, Ymi rluir lit ii
and w will do the rctt,

ffW Hourly rafa 40d. Kor itUtamv
raUi t ilMiaii(r'i Wa, IU74--

THE HAWAIIAN HKPXJBLIO.

Th ftueition of Its neeoRnltion by j

th United Btatos.

New Yonn, .Inly 23. A Waihing-- 1

fou derpnteh to the Herald rajs:
Tlio AdniiniMrAtion has threodayu
in which to deternuno whother to
recofjuizH the new Hawaiian repub-
lic promptly or to withhold its for-

mal recognition nnotlior fortnight.
The quesMon will probably coins
before, the Cabinet to morrow, and
if decided then iu the nlllrtnativo
formal inMrucliomi to Minister
Willi may Im telegraphed to San
Francisco and forwarded to Hono-
lulu by next Thursday' Meatnor,
otherwise they will wtlt for tho
nteainer of August 8th.

Them is au impression that for-
mal recognition will not bo mado
with undue hate, on account of tho
Administration's contention that
Americans were too active in over-
throwing tho old Government, and
it would therefore be advisable to
let somu moro disinterested nation
take the initiative.

8uaku 1'olaou mid llumnn Poison

Tho bitu of tho rattlcsnako is al-

most nlnajft fnt.nl to man. Yut this
sunko is nuvor nlTcutcd by tho iujuu-tiu- ii

of its ouu poixon into its own
blood, noillicr uhuti onraKod il bitos
itKolf nor whun its runout is injected
I iy artilioial menus to tho ijiios-tio- n.

.Stionkinu on tho latter point
Dr. S. Wlr Milcholl, an oxpcrL on
suaku poioou, says: "I havo over and
ovor tried this exporiinent, but in no
ease huo I seen death result. Why
ahould this bet"

Dr. Mitchell further says: "Tho
in any noxioiu coinpounds iimu car-
ries iu his livor and g.tfttrie ((lauds
vtbo ototuaeli) aro fatal if thoy enter
tho blood iu uny luro ainoiiut
There is hcnreely an oran iu uiauV
Uod whieh is not a pioil)lo Miureo
of poihou to 1 j In. Suiull doKus aro
eoimtnutl; aniiin into mid out of
bib blood. I'lie question is whether
ho e.nu net rid of it as fust as it ac-
cumulate."

Alluding to death by rheumatism,
uout, anil kidney dbeace, an eminent
Loudon plolcfau mjm "Thus man
if poisoned by tho products of his
own body."

Now lot us c.ito a pairaue from n
man's eipcriouco as related by him-
self. Tho lime extends ovor a period
from March, Ib&MoMay, 18MI, more
than a yvtir. lie saM "My head
need to whirl around, and 1 had fre-
quent bouts of faiutncsn and giddi-
ness anil ui ui7i llmrt I ind to full
ilown, Hit ui'tttir whrrr 1 um. Thin
uoitlil occur tut) or thru1 timn u ilay.
For thri'o Hks 1 wa confined to
in IiimI. 1 frew (r.idually weaker
aud weaker and lost a deal of sleep.
I fell worM) tiled in tho morning
than whun 1 went to bed. After a
while 1 beeamo nervous, and my legs
trembled ami shook under mo to
such a decree that 1 feared to walk
out. 1 had grat pain iu my kid-no- s,

aud the secretion which I void-
ed from them wa thick and yellow
as tho xolk of an eir. Month after
mouth passed and i failed more ami
moro. aud could hardly crawl about.

"I had a doctor ut tending me, but
his medicines did not benefit mo.
ilo suid my livvr nut! kid ueys wore
iu a bail way, aud that ho never saw
secretions paed iu such a state.
After trehtiut,' mo six mouths, ho
told mo that medicine could do uo
more for mo and advised inn to go
to a hospital. I ueul to tho Peter-
borough Hospital, but tfot worto
while there. The hospital doctors
refused to tell mo what ailed inc.
Having spent two mouths there, 1

got anxious and returned to my
home, utterly disheartened. 1 con
tinned to bond to the hospitul for
medicines, which 1 took for three
months longer. 1 was now ho ema-
ciated that my friends who enmo to
bee me aid I would ntwor got well.

"In this condition I couliuuod un-
til May, IHb'J, when one day an tun
brella vendor called al my house,
and, teeing how ill 1 was, said hin
wifo had boon cumd of a serious ill-uo- s

by Mother Soigel's Curativu
by ru p. uo spolco so earnestly of it
that I determined to try it. After
tnkiug tho Syrup for toil da) a 1 felt
iu bettor spirits; my food agreed
with mo, aud from that time 1 gain-
ed strength daily. Persevering with
it, 1 was soon able to return to my
work as health aud otiong as ever.
Since thou 1 havo been iu tho best
of health. You are at liberty to
publish tho above facH, and I will
gladly reply to any inquiries. Yours
truly (Signed), Ktu uu'.u.i:, Itim-fe- y,

St. Man's, Hunts, February
IUiIlIWU."

No brief comment can do justice
to this remarkable cum. What the
public needs to know ami to remein-lio- r

in this: Mr. Welfare's whole sys-
tem wus poisoned by tho products
of a torpid and inactive digoMion.
Those had entered his blood, as Dr.
Mitchell describes. Tho nervous
system was disordered and halt
paralysed; hence the faint uess and
falling (its. Jlaltlesuako poison
kills by paralysing tho norves which
actuate the luiigs; il kills by suffo-
cation. Human puixou, arising from
indigent iou and dyspepsia, always
operates iu the same direction, cairn-,iu- g

asthma iu its worst forms. It
then attacks tho heart aud hidings,
causing the statu of things Mr.
Welfare mentions. Nothing more
uoxious, or, in tho end, surely fatal
exists in any poisonous replile. And
yut people trille wit li the disease! aud
doctors seem not to midorstaud it.

Mother Soigel's Curative Syrup
cures by stimulating tho kidneys,
skin, aud bowels, ami toning the
gastric glands.

Who, then, is man's most deadly
eueiii)f Careless aud ignorant man
himself. Use the remedy uheu the
earliest symptoms appear.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

A '' PKIIhONb INTKNDINO TO
lake im.kiiuK on hlriiiiii'U ill ihe

Inler-lsliiii- bti'iilii Navigation Co,, liom
iiiiiioiiiin. um iiertiiiy rifiioii'ii in iiiir.
i'Iiiimi linked ui thi' Wharf Olllio of the
Coni.my k'toret'iiiluirkiuit, aud mi) um
miiKiir IiiIIIiik lo do m hliuli be iililcct to
imy .'. .cf('i.il ol tliuri'KMiiiir fare iu aildi.
lion tin r Hi thin rule will be Ulitly in-- I
lori'ed trout and alter tin lt.la ot Aiii'imt
protlino. V, It. UODJltlJY,

I H..Mi.K,btsj'y K.iJut.
llouolulu, Jul; 17, la'd. Il4u.)w

FIRST ANNUAL

1U nkUUliniJJ
-- -

Fancy Dress Balli
OK THK

ALH6HC2U1 L6&QQ6 I

-0- 1VKN A- T-

DRILL SHED
ON

Monday Evening, Aog. 6.

FlMt t'rlto-S- llk Dn-M- , by J. J. Kgan,
for MoU Orlf-ln- Kcnrnlc Com nine.

.

Second l'rlte Ktchlng flold Frnme, by
tlm l'ncllic Hardware Co., tor ltejt Krtintlp
Character Costume.

Third I'rlio Fancy llanglnc Limn, by
Hnnnllati Hardware Co., fur llniidsonie.t
t'ostuine.

Fourth l'rlte Student bmti, by Catdte
A Cooke, lor Hctt (ientlcuinii Dancer.

Finh I'rlro-Hll- yer Vac, by K. 0. Hall
A Son, ror lleM luly Dancer.

Sixth l'rlte OoM Clmnn.by B. A. Jacob-so-

for .Mori Oritnal Male Commie.
Seventh Prite-O- old Bcnrf Pin, by It. K.

Wlcliman, for Ilct Male Character Co-t- u

me.
Klghtti I'rire-P- alr of Sllpj-'- r. by Mann-fnctiirie- tt

Shoe Co., ror Second ltesi Female
I'liaracieruoMutne.

Ninth l'rlte Hut, by Tracy, tor ltesi '

Hard llmei Coatiuue by Ueiitlemati.
Tenth l'rlte Photo. Allium, by Hawaiian

News Co., tor IWt Hard Time Cotume
by hiily.

Klcveiilh l'rlte- -3 8hlrt, by Mi lllc. tor
Bicond Uet Male Character Ooitniim.

Twellih l'rlte Dottle Perfume, bv Iten-fo- il

Smith .V. Co.. for Second Desl" Lady
Dancer.

Thlrfenlh l'rlte t Doren I'nrU PrtiiI
tor tlie HikI Aionmrit Female CoMimie, by
J. J. Williams. riioto to bo Ukon In Cos-
tume.

COXMITTRG Or AMIANnGMENT:
Jovpli l Carter, Chtlrmsn: U M,

Johnon, J. Klllnccr, It. Zcrlw, Kd.Towte.
ntcr.PTioN comjiittkk:

F. II. MrHtiM-kcr- , Chairman; K. o.
While, K. A. JncoliMin, Win Katnu, Knit.
Lyons. J. J. Kan,

DECORATION COMMITTKB!

Oeo. 0. Stralemeyer.
JtJDors:

J II. FUher. John Kldw-l- l, ('has.
Hawkin. U 0. Abies, J. B. Martin J. K.
Wilder.

rtoon ootiMiTTEic:
J. W. I'rott. T. 1. Severln. J. Walter

Jones, Tlios. Wnll.

floor manaokr:
l. T Keniike.

Tickets Admitting Gentleman and Ladles

tSLOO
Can ba Proearal froai any Maaibar ol

OoamlttaM.
ini wi

LUCOL -- :

(S THE

BEST
S PAINT

OIL!

The following tfrtliinoiiiul
Iiuh been received from u pro-

minent plantation owner and
manager :

11osoi.hu:. H. I May 'JU, IKU.
i'Aririr Hakdwabk Oo. I.'u, llouolulu.
Wfiif'eiwnr

You auk my opinion nf I.ucol at a I'alnt
Oil.

I hare experimented with l.nrol Oil for
ouUiide and inkldtf work, alto on Iron work,
(minting my vacuum pan, machinery nnd
centrifugals, with It aud the retnilt hah
been most MitUlactory. Il dries harder,
makes a belter llnluli, j;os farther ami if
more ratlKfactory in every way than lln-ee- d

oil.
f'urtaln paint work which was alway

sticky with llieed oil, dried hard when
1. co l Oil wan nied.

Yimry truly, Ano. DuaitH

Direotion for Use.
Use bucoi, in every resjiect in tin

sitinu munner us you would linseeil
oil, with the biugle exception that you
may add fully ono-ipi.irl- mote be-cot- .

to the suiiic ijuaiuily of pigment
than you would of liiicd.

In Heine uiet.dlie, Venetiiin red, the
oehros, nnd other dry pigments, it in

ailvimdile to mix Up the paint at lettM
one ihiy before it is to he lined, then
mill a third more biicoi. uml the pdut
will he found to cover wll and hitvi
.i unoil c,lon.

NKVKU IISK JAI'A.Nrt

Whero liuril surfaces eiieh n tliMire

mopi", etc, are reiptireil usi liiluirp
only, never use .lupuus

I.IKJDI. MIXES WITH VAll
NltSlIKh

Kiel sssiitte their working ni im
j proves tlicit appciiriiuci) mil TIIEV

FIIOIU.ll UK IIHKI) BAMK IMV TIIKV AUK
' MlXhD, otherwist the gum of tho var

niidi limy he pri'iiipiuii il ir the mix
ture cuidlcd.

The uihlilion of limn to j) ol be
' col. u varnishes does nut rediiee tlmii

lii-t- n; nor retard their h.irih ubig uml
I drying uml ii prevents llieir ernekinc

IWH G IRWIN4C0

L.I3:iTE33D,

Afjcots (or (lie Uawaiiao hlaud
IM.f

"I)AT NIPPON"
Hot81 8tfeel im.nm mi)

JuRt uCC0vei nnotlior tnrelce of

Japanese Fancy Goods

novkEtiks!
cnviruisiNH

ITtocq rirrrlc !

pJan ftnil nKured Bilk and Cr.
MORNIHC GOWNS 'lPlain Silk slid ttrubrofderetl.

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
Bilk Fans, Ort'lilnns,
Knibroldcred Silk Tea Oole
Tablo Corers. lied Covnri.
811k Sashes, Neckwear.

Jtaantifnl., . China Ware! ,

Salad Howl", llon-bo- n Dl.shes. i

1'laU-s- , Ktc.. KtA, Kte. '

Smoking Jackets !

Silk and Col Ion I'atanin. '

JiPMESE SCEEBHSi'
Hues. Lamp Shade?,

ItAtnhoo Ones. I.niicli nnkls
IUiiiImw) Valliw Jajinn'rH tray.

Mt MC, MC nic.

Mrs, J, F, P. Collaco, Proprietress.!

n j

" ,$ ll.jrf K." ' I

Wholesale Retail.
i

- Kill. I. LINK K

Japanese Goods!

Slit and Cotton Drts Goods,

Kin. Kti. Kte. Kle.

Silk, Liiimi Mil 1'r.ipe Sliii'ls

-- OK COMI'L-KT- rMIK -
Made by Yntiialoya of Yokohama

0W When yon are In tiwd of stir line
ol Jniiini'M' OiKtitM, lvn us tlrn call and
Mir pntiK all around towu.

ITOHAN,
aOO Xort OX--. nu Cvutoni 2Tov.

TBI3 SPACE IS

roa

WILLIAMS BROS.

Pioneer Furniture Co.

N and nil Kltll! Htrret
Ut Il

A. F. Medeiros & Co.

Merchant H Tailors.

Hotel St., meter ArliUKIOli Hotel.

Latest Patterns in Suitings

Itwelved hj Kry fiteaiiier,

PERFECT FIT OR NO SALE.

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take AckoowlcdgineDls

- WILL ATTK.ND To -
Uanemtnt and Sale ot rrupertj

kill!

Collecting in All Its lit anches.
Orriea. No. 4i' Men-hi- t it Hi' iel,

UVTVAL TEI.XIT'SXOirss 300,
i7r. ii

TO 9 .A.. "ML.

Ii not lori'i't tlm tunn to riuu up

152 MuIimI To! ephon 0-- 152.

J. F-- . J3TrR,clS3S
is -- oil prepsred - r pair Oardeii lloi-w- .

sprinklers, Water I'npi, Klliim Saws ami
hlntriienliiK ail 1 Inns lucindliii: Csrv-tli-

kid von ud '. l.nwn Mowtrn u
Alxo hrlltlM 'l'-b-. in furl all

Kllia. til Jiin'wnu vvora einmi i'ir ana re.
nniH.I llr.'M If

PACIFIC "HOTEL
I'oruer Kllic .V Niliiauu tils.

Kiim. Womhk, : i ; : Msiiai;er.

Fiucst oi Wines & Liquors
Billiard & Reading Room

rilKK 111

It. JAOTJUN,

I'HAUTKJAL. CSUN-MAKIS- HI

I Ih-- i to Inform HMirtlii(- - .Men and Ihe
(leilerill I'ulille Hint I mil to tn.
pair slid Iteunviite eery deMirllitlnu el

Oiiiu, lUllni und Hevolver
klllfiilly illtiKliiuaud llrovMi-ili-

iloie- - In all) liade. I'l'i-l-rln-

ttiiarsutiSHl, 1'in.ionii r promptly
attended to

CW Addresi
UNION HftlKKI. ltlltiOI.lll.il
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THE

Oahll KllilW iS Uo4 1'O.

OKPKILS TIIK I'UIILIO

Another Great Opportunitj

To Sturo Home Ui Oue of th Moat

tMLhtnil LocaIIUm to bs.

Konnd In tho Purmtlao

of tho Pacific.

A a healthy reeort Pearl Olty baa
nlready rnUhlisheit an enviable reputation.
.Many Kod ultltcnt Iu this community
Imvo experienced the wonderful etTect pru-ilnc- ed

by few days sojourn In that dry,
cool atmosphere, and give itratefill tentl-nion- y

to the relief tliey have almott In.
etautly gained u Kivure and loiiK con-

tinued attacks of silhiua. Physicians
aispiaiiiled with the climate of Peart City
recimiiiieud it Asa natural sanlurltim.

THE WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE 1

And can be Increawsl to meat lh ueeda ol
a K)pulatiou equal to the iHTfrrit city In
the world.

I'kor. A. It. I.rune ot Oahti College la
our authority for Hating that tbe water
supply Is tbe purvet yet dlncovered In thli
country.

Special liiuiiccio(& 10 i'aily hitlers:

Kor iilnet) ilaye from daiese iil i

LOTS OS rtPKClAl. IKHMts Mviirnble u,
Isina.tlde kettler. Kor a term ot tbie-mon- ths

from dale, lumber and all build-Iti-

materials will and dllv-e- d

at I'curl (!lty at iimch lowwr prhi-thu-

ever before obtained.
Kor further particulars, call at this ollca

or on any of the lumber dealers ID this
city. Those who now own lots aa well as
theie who propose to become resident of
that uroHlni; city, will do well to embrace
this opportunity. Tho who avail them-elvv- a

ol this otter, within tlm time named,
all) be entitled to, ahd will receive tbe
followlUK Iwnetlt:

Kor a term of ten yeara, thla Company
will carry siiuh reildeuts and their faniilie
from Pearl City to Honolulu In the room-
ing arriving u little before aevvn o'clock,
and from Honolulu to Pearl City iu the
evening (leavlui; Honolulu station a little
alter live oV-lou- , tor tun centa each way,
a rato let than one cent per mile. The
rute on all other psswnger trains runuing
diiriut; the day oi night will be 1J ceuta
iwr mile tint class, and 1 cent per lulie
tHwond class.

A good echool la about to be opened tu
the Peninsula, Iu the flue, large, new
hcli"o)-liou-- e ereeted by Air. J, T. Water-Iiuiih-c

Itcildeuls living at Pearl City
heights, ulove Pearl City station and
tho-i- liuvllig homes on the Peninsula, will
be allowed to ride free on regular trains
between lVarl City Hlatlonb Ui aud from
the l'uultiaulu.

j Those who want toconlinuH to send their
children to tsuhoolb In Honolulu, can havu
trautporlrttlou on ull regular trains to and
from Pearl City, for the purpose ol atumd-lu- g

kchool, ut live cents each way for each
pupil. This is to 31 to M miles ride
for ten cents.

Kipuil Inducements for those deal ring u
secure homes iu this country have never
before Is-e- olio rod to Ihe public.

This Company has been requested from
uhroad to name the price of all their d

laud In thai locality.

Should a clearance sale be made to a

syndicate, no oportuiiliy like the present
would again occur for the purchase of
hoiiiet ut Pearl City.

"'A Word to tbe WUe is

j Sufficient."
i

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO,

11. F. DILUMJIIAM,

uav ti Ueuaxal Manageri


